
eon, eeettnoed the noble-hearted farmer,
"sod let the poor Ira)larer take a seal at
ear beard."

The stranger enterce the parlor, ned
room was made for him at the table. But
hie ippesucanee and manner were strange.
and he istmamed *sit he was but ill-disposed
to requite hie kind hosts for the hospitality
he enjojed. tie did not even raise his di-
lapidated hat from 'hist head—and to the

kind ingairks which were mndo ofhim, he
scarcelyany reply—but as ifover-
came wide .igae,or agitated by contend-
ing exactions, be threw 'himself into tho
tamest chair, and cowered his brow with his
hmhi.

Thewondering grqup witnessed his con•
duet in silence. "Come now my, goodmitt,' at length exclaimed Mrs. Willis, in
a kind, motherly tone, "I dare say you are
Cued gad hungry—take a seat at the table,
and make yourselfat borne. We like sail-
ane--end would gladly do you a good turn

the sake of one who has long been ab.,
sent. Rent cry, Mary—you should learn
to restrainyou feelings." .

Just then old Bose, who, when the sailor
Sat came in s!ght, he disposed to regard
hint as as enemy, appeared to have over-
come hiscombative propensities, and much
to the surprise ofthe children, seemed sect-
denlytohave conceived the most lively at-

•taehment to the "poor straggler." He
traigord his tail with unwonted energy, ab-
Whitely danced around his'', whined forth
his joym the most expressive manner, and
continued the pantonune by jumping into
his lap and attempting to lick his face! •

Thestranger hardly attempted to repulse ,
the affectionateanimal—but gently patting.
bighead, addressed him with the endearing
epithet of -"poor old Bass'--adding. "you
have not forgotten me."

He then raised his head, took his hand
from his forehead, removed his hat, and,
brushed away the long locks which partly
concealed his features. His -voice seemed
to have touched a chord in the !bosoms of
persons present, which had long ceased to
vibrate. The eyes of Deacon Willis and
his wife were turned upon him in eager ex-
pectation. Mary Wadsworth started—the
rose on bercheek gave place to the lilly—-
and her deep-seated and pure love proved
morequick-sighted than even parental af-
fection. She gazed upon him with a look
in which joy and surprise wero blended—-
and met -his glance, which beamed with
tenderness and rapture—expressingthe fru-
ition Ofenjoyment. Her maidenly reserve
was conquered by hersurprise and joy at
beheading before her a dear one whom she
bad bag mourned as forever lost. "It is'
my =am Edward!" said she, and threw
here:Uinta hisarmi."

The scene which followed may be ima-
ginedbut cannot be described—nor shall I
attempt it. There was no longer any alloy
in the enjoyment ofthat happy family—and
Deacon Willis. albeit always noted :or his
piety-,never offered up athanksgiving pray-
er with greaterfervency and sincerity than
on tins occasion. After dinner was over,
Edward bad a long tale to tell, to lwhich
his auditors listened with breathless atten-
tion, oldie penis and sufferings he had ex-
perienced dining the previous three years.
The vessel in which be had sailed for South
America had been suspected of carrying on
a cootratemd trade—and the crew were all
condemned to the mines for life. Edward,
with two ofhis companions, at the imminent
risk ohm lifesucceeded in effecting his es-
cape, and had worked his passage home in
a vesselbowel to Providence. Misfortune
etilleurasedhim ; the vessel was wrecked
soBlock Island, during a heavy gale, and
be, after a desperate struggle with the
waves,mcceeded ingaming the shore. He
lost op timein proceeding to- Providence in
afidimg craft, when be took his land tacks
on board—and wearied, hungry, destitute
of money and clothes, a poor shipwrecked
sailor:Edward Willis at length reached his
home.

"Andyea are welcome home, my boy,"
examined Inskther—"and 1 hope you will
never againleave us."

Edward looked at Mary,who blushed like
a peony.

"I see how the wind sits," said the wor-
thy Tlearxe--"Come hither, Mary Wads-
worth."

Mary !nth trembling steps, approached
her guardian.

"Mary," said the Deacon, "we must look
to you for security that Edward will never
play mast again:"

Me put ber trembling hand into that of
,her

Edward has never been to sea since.—
He is now a happy and prOsperous farmer,
and blessed with an affectionato wife and
three lovely children, he every year we-1
comes the approach of November—and
reads with keen gratification, the Govern-
or's Proclamation for the THANKSGIVING
PAT.

PaWc Opinion for Ilarrison.---The
Poughkeepsie Whigs, to the number of no
tele then 1200, assembled-on Wedneulay
musing, at the Court Boise, after a few
bows noticeonly, and responded, in enthu-
siastic resolutions, to the nominations of
Gen: Harrison and Gov. Tyler, at [ferns-
burg. Animated and eloquent addresses
were ma& by Mr. Fay, ono of the dele-
gates, sad by the Bon. N. P. Tallmadge;
sad though Kr. Clay was the favorite of
that past of the country, it was unanimous-
ly agreed tosurrender their preferences on
the altar of patriotism, and devote their
labab ereirgies hithe enema of the ticket
kited by the here of Tippeminne. Col.
Vault Livingston presided.—/V. Y. Star.

SUDDEN 0E.%T11—The head waiter
at theMamas Hotel. Michael Collins, ex-
pathMr- Jewitt, the proprietor of the
WA tot:Tim'e front Wahtegtbn,went down
to the rid road depot. and the cars being
tato is arriving, crowed thi street to Brad-
shaw% noel. and took aseat in the bar
new. ImaserEatelr there3fler he fell to
*taw sad ',spired. fie was a man of
teriblef habit*. and was not known to have
iiftsivitamiL=Asifiraair-Putriot. •

ruaritt: tvi r-ek

CONGRESS—N. JERSEY MEMBERS.
From the Richitiond-NYhig.

.The Tory presses labor to conceal the
true question in the New-Jersey case.—
There are but, one set of returns, and those
the Whig members have. They are inev-
ery particular precisely what the law re-
quires, and aro, word for word, such as the
New-Jersey membe; have ever presented
heretofore, and no one has questioned.

The Tory members have no returns. If
there were no other claimants, they have no
authority whatever to entitle them to a seat
for a single moment. They merely have n
certificate from a subordinate officer in N.
Jersey, unknown to the law, which states
that all the votes givt a at the election were
not forwarded by the Clerks to the Geyer-
nor. Of the character oC.their claim, some
idea may be formed from the fact,tbat they,
after the ejection of the Whigs. were decla-
red by a unanimous vote, (Tories and all,)
entitled to no seat 1

Tho usage has been uniform and unvary-
ing, since the adoption of the Constitution,
that the individuals having the regular and
!eget returns, were entitled to the seats.—
There has been no solitary exception, until
now—when the Administration, beaten be-
fore the people, and in a state of desperation,
has songht to exclude the Now Jersey mem.
berg, for the purpose of getting the control
of the [louse ofRepresentatives—to elect a
Speaker who will pack Committees and
suppress investigation into Government abu.
ses.

On another point, the Tories endeavor to
deceive the public—and that is as to the e-
lection of the Tory candidates. As no one
who has not examined the polls, can say
with certainty whether tho Whigs or (ho
Tories are duly elected—in tho absence of
such information, the next best must be re.
lied on. The Whig candidates, soon after
tee election, when they heard that the To-
ries intended to contest their election, were
so confident that they wore duly elected,
that they proposed to their opponents to re-
fer-the matter back to the People, and lot
them decide, instead of the House of Repre-
sentatives. This liberal proposition the
Tories declined, choosingrather to be judg-
ed by a partizan these than by the People I
Again : at the State election last month, in
the two counties whose votes, it is alledged,
were suppressed last year, and where the s-
election turned altogether upon the conduct
ofthe clerks who made the returns, the
Whigs received a decided majorityI

Thus have the Whig members the legal
returns, and a verdict of the People imam-
diatoly interested in.their favor, besides the
refusal of their opponents to submit the
whole contest back to the People. But it is
the pleasure of the President that New Jer-
sey should not bo represented by. Whigs ;

he would not, in that.case, have a subservi.
ant majority in the House ; and therefore it
is that the rights ofa Soirerelgn State are
assailed and prostrated.

From the Richmond Whig
The outrage at Washington—the_ expul-

sion' of the New-Jersey members and the
prostration of the rights of that member of
the confederated. States, engages all tho'ts,
and is thetheme of universal conversation.
Men can scarcely credit their own senses,
that so gross, so monstrous, and so despo-
tic.a measure should be attempted, in this
day and generation, and in this land ofAn-
glo-Saxon blood. The sworn thralls of
party, the ..sink'or swim" adherents of the
Federal Executive, even, hold down their
heads in shame and confusion, and dare not
utter a word 'of justification-or apology.

The more the whole proceeding is consi
doted, and the better the motives which
prompted it are understood, the more re-
volting and detestable, does it appear to ev-
ery ' right thinking mind. No man can
doubt, who has attentively perused the do-
iugs and sayings of the assembled Represen•
tatlves, that the prime and sole cause of the
whole difficulty, and the unjust and tyranni-
cal proceedings towards New•Jersey, was
the effort of the Federal Executive to ob-

i fain the ascendancy m the House ofRepro.
sentatives. If any shadow of doubt had ex-
isted as to this fact in the beginning, it was
entirely removed, by the conduct of the
President's partisans after the expulsiOn .of

1 the New Jersey members. Until the Whig
members were excluded, it was pretended
that the Tory candidates . had .superior
claims, and that they were entitled to their
seats as the Representatives of New-Jersey.
But •so soon as the Whigs members were
expelled, (and that too by a tie,) no tool of
tho Administration, had the hardihood to
propose the Tory claimants, and -they were
rejected by a unanimous vote. So strong
and conclusive was it, that they had no sha-
dow ofright tethe seats they had claimed.

This fact demonstrates, if any 'thing can;
the real object of the Administration : It
wished to get rid of the Whig members,
that it might thereby have the control of
the House, and well knowing that its own
claimants had 'no such authority as would
entitle them to seats, oven if there were no
opponents.

Can the country submit to this gross u•
surpation by the Executive:upon the House
ofRepresentetives:and the rights of one of
the States of the Union? We would ap-
peal to men of all parties, if this high-hand-
ed injustice can be endured ? We would
appeal to those, who believe thatthe preser-
vation of the Republic is de?endent upon
the. preservation ofthe Rights of the States,
If this expunction, at .he order of tho Pres-
ident, of one member of the Confederacy
from the House ofRepresentatives, be not
utterly subversive of all their piinciples
We would appeal to Mr. Calhoun, who, at
this juncture may, from his position, be able
to exert a most-tialutaryinfluefice, in arrest.
Mg this giant wide to despotism. His old
friends look to him now to fulfil the hopes
they have never ceased altogether to, cher-
ish. and by one bold and decisive blow, to
strike down the profligate faction, which at
the same time that it is seeking to use him
as a tool, is pulling down the very pillars of
the Republic.

The -capital of the Philadelphia Banks;
exclusive of the Bank of the U States, is
1316.:;50,000.

DEMOCRACY OP THE NATIONAL
ADMINISTRATION.

• The pampered menials of the general go-
vernment are sneering at and ridiculing
Gee. Harrison for his poverty. This is the
true spirit of the men who affect such a re-
gard for the interests of all classes of the
people, and who aro laboring so zealously
to array the poor against the•rich. This
is the natural disposition of the men who
stigmatize those opposed to the concentra•
lion of all the powers of the government in
the hands of one man, as aristocrats, ruffle
shirt gentry, enemies of the poor, &c.—
And-this no doubt will continue to be their
cry, although their opponents have for a
candidate for the highest office known un-
der our government, a man who has to
earn his daily bread by the sweat of his
brow, while their candidate is literally wal-
loWing to wealth drawn from the pockets of
the people by thirty years ofoffice holding.
We hope they will go on sneering at Gan.
Harrison because he did not, like Martin
Van Buren, amass an immense fortune off
the.people while in the various responsible
stations he has filled. The people, the ho-
twit thinking people of all parties will want
same better evidence of his unfitness for the
office to which he has been nominated, than
his poverty. The time has not yet come in
this country when a man'spoverty shall be
considered a sufficient disqualification for
appointments of trust and honor, and especi-
ally when he has beconie poor in his coun-
try's service, with ample opportunities to
become rich. Let the people. compare the
character of Gen. Harrison with that ofMr.
Van Buren. Let them ask them which has
rendered the public the best service. With.
out any disposition to detract brie iota from
Mr. Van Buren's real merit, let every one
who is disposed to arrive at the truth, ask
themssbies what it is in comparieon with
Gen. Harrison's. While the former was
engaged in little petty schemes for his own
individual aggrandizement; or some miser-
able party advaittage,the latter was fighting
the battles of his country againstthe merci-
less savages on our Western frontier; and
against our British invaders, or employed,
like the glorious Washington, eller he had
saved his country, in cultivating the sail.—
Which is the best republican and democrat,

the rich Martin Van Buren or the poor Ge-
neral Harrison? Let the people inquire.

Pennsylvania Courant.

Ohio,

Michigan,

A MR. HARRISON.
The lntelligeneer of this morning con,-

tains a long report df the Junket' given on
Tuesday evening. believe,-at Brown's Ho-
tel, by the Whigs in Washington, ton par-
ty of individuals, who had disgraced them-
selves, their friends and the country, by no-
minating a Mr. Harrison, of the State of
Ohio, a candidate for the office ofPresident
of the United States.

The above quoted Paragraph is Prom a
Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Republican. ‘Ve like it much—it has about
it the I rue smack. A Mr. Ilarrisonl—quo-
the, a Mr. Harrison! Before 1840 is closed,
the Republican will find Mister Harrison not
.only A, but,ns the insurance companies say,
A No. 1. Who is this Harrison that is
thus contemptuously designated? A man
that has fought hard battles* -for the nation,
and never lost One'—a man that has been
honored by the people with their confidence,
and never betrayed that confidence by word
or deed—one who has received executive
appointments, and been faithful to the trust,
growing poor while millions. were pasSing
through his hands—one who, as the gover.
nor of that great western territory which is
now the seat of numerousindependent states,
dispensed justice with so even a hand that
his name is revered in every house and ho-
vel within the vast domain. A Mr. Harri •

son is now before the people as a candidate
for the office of President of the United
States, and the first fruits of his nomination
is the trembling of the palace guards until
the power of the Executive is lost in the
House of Representatives. The people
have not the uncertainty about their candi-
date that is indicated by the little A stuck
before his name, and they look to the time,
in March, 1841, when a Mr. Harrison will
very probably say:--11, Martin Van Buren,
are invited to attend my innaguration.'

U. S. Gazelle

LET EVERY LIGHT SHINE.
Now that the Whig nominations are fair-

ly made, we hope our friends will do all in
their power to promote the circulation of
newspapers devoted to the good cause. Let
every county sustain its sheet with spirit-..
cheer the Editor's heart by prompt payment
—and our word for it, the result will show
that truth cannot be shed abroad without
producing effects ofthe greatest importance.

The above, from the Harrisburg Intelligencer,
contains suggestions which should be received
and acted upon without delay by those who desire
to see the renovation of our republican institu-
tions. It is an indisputable fact, that the advo-
cates of ,correct principles, in too many instances,
suffer the paperswhich they should encourage, to
languish for want of proper support. Evrry
good Whig should support the press of his own
own party, and support it well. It is this that
will enable "every light to shine." We desire to
See our Whig friends both at home.and abroad,
emulate the example of their political opponents
in this matter.' We find few Van Buren papers
suspending, and the reason is, that the patronage
received from their own partizans, added to that
obtained from those who,act with the Whiglparty,
enable the proprietors to keep them in existence.
Lot those who believe that the agents of the gov-
ernment should be hold to a strict accountability,
reflect upon this matter. Every subscriber to a
Whig paper, should feel himself called upon to
obtain at least ono additional name to theprinter's
subscription list—and they will find in the result
of the next election, that they have done more for
the spread of correct principles, by this act, than
they could accomplish by all the good wishes for
success that they might, make wore they to live a
century.—DarbyRepublican.

We notice by An old paper published 40
years ago, that by tho then Constitution of
New Jersey, "unmarried women and wid-
ows (of that Pinto) whAwera offull ago,r,nd
were worth 133 dollars clear cs,tstei, had a
right to vote in all filertions,"

Prom the Commercial Herald.
Electoral Pole of 1840.

The following States will poll their elec-
toral tote for Gon. HARRISON, at the
Presidential election of 1840, and secure
his election to tho Executive chair :

Massachusetts, 14
Rhode Island, 4
Connecticut,
Vermont, 7
New-York, 42
New Jersey, 8
PENNSYLVANIA, 30
Delaware, 3
Maryland, 10
Virginia, 23
Alabama, 7
Louisiana, 5
Tennessee, 15

•Kentucky, 15

224
Maj. ofthe whole necessary to achoke, 148

Excess over andabove an eiection, 76
Whole number ofelectoral votes, 294
Besides counting N. Carolina, 15

Georgia, 11
Illinois, 5

_,

Making highly probable a total majority
for HARRiSON of 107 votes overt an elec-
tion 11 1

With this data to go upon, which leaves
ample margin for accidents and losses, Van
Buren hasnot the remotest ftoesible chance
ofa re electicn, and Gen. Ihrtursoit's elec-
tion is certatn

"Te Deut4 laudanum 1" The end o
conaurrioN is come ! hail, Liberty
Success tothe ILINI ON !

From the Bettimoro Chronicle.
PLAIN REASONS for plain m©n why

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON should
be elected President of the United States:

Ist. Ho is a tried republican of the OLD
Smarm, who'has served the country faith-
fully in PEACE and in WAR, and has the Jef-
fersonian requisites for'office—'he is honest,
capable, and faithful to theconstitution.'

2d. He was for twelve years Governor
of Indiana, and at the same time performed
the duties of Indian Agent. During this
period MILLIONS of the public money
passed through his hando, every cent of
which he accounted for; and he left the pub-
lic service runt: ma Point.

3d. Whenever invested with power,
whether in peace or in war, the supremacy
of the law was sustained. • He never chal-
lenged his fellow manto singlecombat—but
often as ho mettle foes of his country ho
proved the victor.

4th. He is a man or strnsTA-NcE not o
avow—plain in his dress and manners; a
practical farmer: works with his own hands
and treats every honest man as his equal.

sth. He is pledged to serve but ONE
TERM, and this pledge he will redeem
without repairing an alteration in the eon.
stitution.

eth. lie would respect the will of Con
gress in all matters of expediency, and
would only use tho veto power when the
act submitted,for his approval came in con-
flict with the constitution.

7th. He would regard the Senate as hav-
ing the same right as himself to judge dap-
pnintments to office; and if the nomination
of one 'noble friend' should be rejected, he
would send in another not less noble,without
being in any degree offended by the rejec-
tion of his first named friend.

Bth. He hne not been in public life for
the last twelve years nor mingled in the
party strife of the day; he would therefore
be the President of the WHOLE PEO;
PLE, and would come into office with a
disposition to lessen Executive power and
patronage, and to reduce the extravagant
expenditures of the Federal Government to
a wholesome limit.

9th. He is the Father ofthe present admi-
rable system efdispo.ing of the public lands,
which has been so perfected that a poor man
who can make up 8100 may become an in•
dependentFREEHOLDER. This. measure has
earned for him the title he receives in the
West, of 'the POOR MAN'S FRIEND.'

10th. Although a working man and not
a LAWYER, he has talents ofa high order, is
'a scholar, and a ripe and good one,' is one
of the best read men in the country—and
thinks well—speaks well—writes well. and
fights well. PERRY.

TuE HARD CIDER AND LOG CABIN CAN.
DIDATE.—The Loco Foco journals sneer at
Gen. Harrison, because he is 'at present a
clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleas.' Such
we believe to be the fact. It cannot be de-
nied. We admit the full force ofthe objec-
tion thus prOminently put forward, as the
strongest that can be brought up against
Gen. Harrison. But io what, after all,does
it amount? It is merely conclusive evidence,
that after a life of distinguished public ser-
vice, in situations where he might without
dishonor have accumulated. one of the lot
lest fortunes in the Union, he has retired
from all of them as poor (mho entered. In
his old age, inoreover,he acorns the-tender-
ed assistance ofnumerous wealthy and pow-
erful friends, and prefers the honorable in•
dependence that is purchased by his daily
toils. We do not believe that this will be
considered a very heinous offence in the
eves of the American People. The time
has been when they would have regarded it
as a virtue.—Cour.

—.ie..
KEEP IT MOVING.—The Charleston Mer-1

cury, the organ of the Admintstrat:on in
South Carolina, sneers at Gen. Harrison,be-
cause he is"at present a Cleric ofthe Court
of Common Pleas." Keep on,gentlemen—-
ridicule Gen. Harrison's poverty—all ad•
mit be is a poor man,but we know your ar-
istocratto sneers will do him no harm in the
the opinion o' the working men—the poor
men—who are the "lime and sinew—tit the
nation.--Salt. Chronicle.

The Allergic Insurance Company hag de-
ela/ed R lemi-annn9Mivideal415 eer cent.

A VALIIARE
rAnic roa sAVE.

THE subscriber, will sell at Private Sai:e,
his farm ofvaluable land, consistk ig o

173 .Icres, fifty of which arr., WOOD.
LAND, with a good proportion of meadow.
The improvements aro

A DOUBLE
Ze CU 2ilatyvnao 1180.

and double Lorr°Barn, with two __—

good wells of water, one at the Barn and
the other near the House, aIsoTWO

42..• Goon ORCILIRDS,
• The above farm is situate in Lat

imoro townsh p,A daens county,Pa.
adjoining lands ofGeorge Deardorff, Josiah
Bender, ant! others; the farm is uader good
repair.

Any further information respecting the
same can be obtained by calling on the sub-
scriber residing thereon.

SAMUEL HOLLINGER.
September 3.

WOOD! WOOD!
-A FEW Cords of WOOD aiU be taken

at tl►ia Office,- immediately. IZ)c sub-
erption.

Oct..f

ADVERTISEMENTS

Iowa? ev-o-n
D SWOPE, returns his sincere

e thanks to the citizens ofGettysburg,
and the public generally for the very liberal
share of patronage received by him. D'e.
(ermined to merit a continuance of public
favor by unremitting exertions to please--
and a determination to keep constantly on
hand

A SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OP

Viritisli, Tretell, and. Do-
mestic Valley and. Sta.-

-ple Goods,
at the lowest prices—he has the pleasure
ofannouncing to the public, that ho has just
returned from the city, with an additional
supply of
Xew .4• most desirable Goods,
which with his preQent stock will now en-
able him to offer to those who may favor
him with a call.

A VERY SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
to all of which he most respectfully invites
their attention•

Gettysburg, Juno 18, 1839.

ITEM' coons.
JUST received and for sale at his old

stand, a large stock of
.`EIL` GOODS,

among which is a great variety ofcheap
Cloth, Coatings, Cassinetts,

•Merinnes, Calicoes, Silks,
Domestic Goods—and a very great vari—-

ety ofFancy Goods—also,
Hardware, Stoves, &c. &c.
Call and see, tho above goods will be sold

at prices to suit the times, for Cash or pro.
duce.

GEO. ARNOLD.
P. S. Old Metal, Copper and Brass, ta—-

ken in exchange for new Stoves or Goode.
G. A.

LOOK AT THIS:

N'2117 G001)5.

Thos. J. Cooper,

WS just receiving, and oilers to the public
a large and splendid assortment ofgoods,

suitable for the season, such as
Cloths, Cassimere and Cassinetts, Flan-

nels, lTireno Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins,
Shoes, 4.c. 4-c.

Hardware, Queensware, Gro-
ceries, Er.

all ofwhich will be sold at the most reduced
prices,lor cnsh or produce: all that he wants
is for them to call and be a judgefor them-
selves. Lumber of all kinds taken in ex-
change foi goods. ,

Oct. 21. 3t.

FRESH SUPP,LY OF

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS'.
S. VTITHEROW
Hs,AS just returned from the City, and is,

now opening at his Store, on the cor-
ner of the Centre Square and Baltimore
street, a most splendid assortment of

M001.1)01
•

suitable to the sensop—nmongst which ara
a fine Apply of
Superfine Cloths, of all colors,

the best ever bought to the borough of
Gettysburg

Cassimeres, Cnssinetts,Satmetts,,
Motu chill de Laines, and Shawl's;
Irish Linen, Fancy Handkerchiefs,
Figured Bombasms, Summer Clothe;

AND A•BPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
Saks, Mack, blue-Math, colored, hfigured,
Cambric and Jaconett Muslins,.
Barr'd do. do-
Calicoes and Chintz from 6i to 50;

BONNETS, -

AXD A TINE ASSORTMENT OF

ca. Le 2) eXP CD .

in fact, every thing in his line from "a nee
die to an anchor."—Also,

Harct*RCluee 1),s e
Groceries, &c. Etc.

all of which have been purchased on the
very lowest terms, and with groat care ; and
can be sold, he ventures to say, as cheap
as they can be procured at , any establish.,
ment in the country. He invites the public
to call and view his assortment—confident
that no one desirous of purchasing will be
able to resist the tempting BARGAINS be
is enabled to offer them.

111Cr•All kinds of Country Produce taken
exchange for Goods.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1539.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.

fIAV I N G been appointed agent for
selling Witherow 4 Peirce's

Patent Cycloidal Selfsharpening

.PLOVGHSI
and the same with WROUGHT _IRON,

SHEARS, would here invite the attention. • .
ofFarmers generally to those newly invent-.
ed ploughs, as being an improvement on- -,-,.

.._,

any Self-sharpening Plough that has yak
. , ''.1,.,,;

been ()tiered to th e public. . • ..- . -

:„, .., 2.,::,

tillorOn hand and for sale at the' Milf,44' V-:-.;ikil.."
subscriber in Germany township, anti ' ' ::10-:
store in G ettysburg•

' ';,4:W4
GEORGE ARNOLD.

4t

INTEREST TABLES

CLCUL EDby CH AII:LE9 K !mar,.
WELL, Esq., (of Petersburg) York

Springs, to be had at the Store of
SAMUEL FA lINESTO7S.

Gettysburg, August 0, 1539. 0.-19

ci 6 F4-\? 6 to, igi,, too
Correspondcnce ofthe Baltim7WA SitiNe-ros, Dec. 3(), 15.31).

The standing,committees of the
ofRepresentatives were announced to:day.
'J'hry are as f.ltowo:

Ways and Means: Messrs. Jones ofVa.,
Biddle, Atherton. Lawrence, Rhett; Van-
derpool, Evans, Conner, and Cooper of Ga.

On Commerce: Cunt is, [Hien,
White. Butler, Toland, Ilabcrshain, Parris,

Weller and [;eats.

On Elections: .Messrs. Campbell, Rives,
Crabb, Brown, Fisher, Smith of

Conn., and Botts.
On Judiciary: Messrs. Sergeant, Cary,

Hoflinnn, Turney, Mason, colquill, Storrs
mind' Bond.

Naval Aillitrs: Messrs. Thomas of Md.,
Reed,Holines ofS. C. King, Grennell, An.
dorson, Robinson and

C., King,

Militia: Messrs. Keim, Carter, Grif-
fin, Weller, Thomas of Md., Goode, Rodg.-
ere, 'Triplett and Ridgeway.

Indian Affairs: Messrs. Bell,Lewis Wit-
ham, Alford, Cross, Chinn, Sheppard, Lu-
cas and Hunt.

Military Affairs: Messrs. Cave Johnson,
Thompson of S. C., Miller, .Celes,Kemble,
Allen, Munroe, Sumpter arid Goggins.

Expenditures in Department of State:
Messrs. Underwood, Bynum, Cribb, Low-
ell and Trumbull.

Expenditures in Department of Treasu•
ry: Messrs. Evans, Al he rton,Osborne, War.
ren and Jones of N. Y.

Expenditures in Department of Ttar:
Messrs. Garland of La., Howard of Ind.,
'Wagener,tiolmes of S. C. and Cooper of Pa.

Expenditures in Department of JVavy:
Messrs. Sultonstall, Vanderpool, Simonton .
Graves and Gerry. •

Expenditures in Department of Post Of-
fice: Messrs. Marvin, Boyd, Lowell, Davis
and Brawn.

On Department of Public Buildings:
Messrs. Stanley, Fornunce, Gates, Henry

• ':and Earle'.
'! On Public Buildings and Grounds:

Meisrs. Lincoln, Petriken, Leonard, Keini
and Hastings. •

Committee on Unfinished Business: Mes-
sieurs Peck, Parish, Jackson, James and
I),lna.

On Accovnts: Messrs. Johnson of N. Y.,
Lawrence, Johnson of Md.,, Marsliand and

• Floyd.
Foreign Affairs: Messrs. Pickens,Cush-

ing, Dromgoole, Granger, Bynum,. Hawes,
Howard, Everett and ClifEad.

Territories: Messrs. Pope, Jenifer,Ram
say, Campbell of Tenn., Stewart.; Brewster,
Davis cifKy., Mentayne and 'Fine.

• Roads and Canals: Messrs. Ogle,Graves,
Carroll, [[ill, Smith of Ind., Starkweather,
Reyner, Colquitt arid Blackwell.

Manufactures: Messrs. Adams, Nesbitt,
Slade,Tillinghast,Worthington, Dromgoole,
Mitchell, Eastman and Davis of Pa. •

Agriculture: Messrs. Deberry, Dennis,
M'Clellan, Smith of Ind., Hammond„Shaw,
Sweeney, Doig and Hope.

Invalid Pensions: Messrs. Sherrod Wil-
liams, Morris, Crittenden of N. Y., Doane,
Strong, Randall, Morris of Pa., Palen and
Edwards.

On Mileage: Messrs. William of Conn.,
Williams of ni§s., Morgan,Lent nnd Allen;

Revolutionary ~Clefirns: 'Messrs. Tallia-
leTrrr Vti.',`C;,ri of I :ne ofKy„
Sieinroll, Reyner, Davis of Pa., BroCe.-...540.v
of Conn., Taylor and Hunt.

Conunit'ee on Patents: Messrs. Fletcher
of Vt., Beatty, Prentiss, Paynter and New-
hard.

On Public Lands: Messrs. Corwio,Rey-
molds, Crary, White of Ky., Fisher, Gar-
land and Hubbard.

On Claims: !Messrs. Dawson, Russell,
Ranks, G iddings,Williams, Smith of Conn.,
Gentry and Galbraith,

On Post Offices and Postßoads: Messrs.
M.Krty, Hopkins, ClifThrd, Marvin, Lend-
better, J L. Williams, Anderson of Ky.
Butler and Brown.

On District of Columbia: Messrs. W,
C. Johnson, C. H. Williams, Beirne, Clark,
Davee, Grahm, Cranston, Black and
Hawkins.

On Private Land Claiths: Messrs. Casey
of 111. Garland, Calhoun, Dillett, Wick,
Butler, Hastings, Jamieson and White of
La.

Mr. Granger, ofN. York, rifler the read-
ing of the Committees, announced to the
house that his colleague, Mr. Kempshall,
who had been absent and unable to be in at-
tendance during the session, was now in his
seat. Mr. Granger attended Mr. Kemp-
shall to the Speaker's Chair, and he was
sworn ir..

After the journal was read, Mr. IVise
rose and said he felt it a duty to the House
.and the country to take the first opportuni-
ty to introduce a resolution in relation to an
exciting subject, and prevent that agitation
of it in Congress which occurred at former
.sessions. He moved to suspend the rules,
;so as to present a rusolution declaring that
.on the preseriation of any petition, memo-
rial, or other paper, relating to slavery or
ihe.slave train, the'recoption ofsuch paper
shall be regarded as objected to ; and the
.question of reception shall be laid on the ta-
'ble without debate, or any other action what-
,ever, thereon.

A motion to suspend requires 'n vote of
dwo-thirds. This proposition.obtained only
109 ayes. end 77 nays, and . was therefore
Jost.

• Mr. Wise then gave notice that he would
objeet to the reception ofany paper relating

',49,•;43laveryOr the slave trade, and, move to
Ins Ye question on the table, at the Instant.
jkilijl.#9.:lloo4bat lie would never acknowl-

JtOtittlittion' of this Congress over
: ,cik.-Leud criesof order interrupt-

he resumed, his seat.
Mi. 'boric:lld, ofLouisiana, then sent to

the Chair a long series orresolutions on the
same subject, nod moved to suspend the
rules for the purpose of presenting them for
adoption.

.111- Garland said that his resolutions
were nut. Ole work ofa caucus, but prepared
by himself, The question was then taken,
mid the motion to suspend was rljected—
Ayes 107, Niy.l S2, not two-thirds. -

The ]louse then proceeded to the consi-

deration of .be unfinished business of Fri-,
day last, being the motion of Mr. Waddyi
Thom/Ron, of S. C. to reconsider the vote
by which twenty thousand copies ofthe Pron.
sident's Message were ordered to.be print.
ed.

Mr. Thompson took ihe fl )or, and spoke
at considerable length—reviewing, with
great ability and in a very spirited and 0103.
tic manr.er, the doctrines and recommenda-
tions of the message. When he finished,
Mr. Duncan called the previegs, question,
and thereupon Mr. Thompson w4hdre*,his
motion to reconsider.

Mr. Duncan ofilired.a resolulion to the
efTect that the Speaker should swear in Mr.
Dickerson and his Loco Foco colleagues, as
representatives or the Slate ofNett Jersey,
to hold their seats until the question of the
New Jersey contested,electionsbould be de-
cided

The Speaker decided thattho resolution
was not in order. Duncan.appealed. The
House almost unanimously sustained the
decision of the Chair.

Mr. Ranflolph.moved that the testimony
in the New Jersey contested case can be re•
(erred to the Committee on Elections ; and
on this point a discussion arose, which was
not concluded when. the, House adjourned.

y'Owing to the irreiletarityW the mails, our
regular files have not been received—and are,
therefore, unable to lay before our readers any la-
ter proceedings.

AND
ILEPUBLIO.A.N BANNEIR.

Robert S. Paxton, Editor.
GETTYSBURG. January 4, 1640.

DEMOCRATIC ANTI-MASONIC
CANDIDATES,

FAR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WILLIAM H. HARRISON.
FOR VIOE•PRIESIDENT,

JOHN TYLER.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

JOHN ANDREW SHULZE, JOSEPH RITNER.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATES.
Ist District: LEVIS PASSMORE.
2d do CADWALLADER EVANS,

do CHARLES WATERS,
3d do JONATHAN GILLINGHAM,
4th do AMOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZEILIN,
do DAVID POTTS, .

sth do ROBERT STINSON.
6th do WILLIAM S. HENDEU,
7th do J.'JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETER FILBERT.
9th do JOSEPH 11. SPAYD,

10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM M'ELWAINE,
12th do JOAN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN NPICEEHAN,
14th do JO/TIREED.
15th do. NATHAN BEACH,
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTH,
17th do GEA ndoxitax.tar42.4r.up.,-- •
18th---/JERNHARD CONNELLY, Jr
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE.
20th do JUSPICE G. FORDYCE, ,
21tit do JOSEPH HENDERSON,
22d do HARNIAR DENNY,
23d do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON,
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY,
25th do JOHN DICK.

The "STAR & BANNER" will here-
after be published on Saturday of each

•week.
(*.Owing to the extreme coldness of theweath-

er during the past week, we have had to delay
somewhat the issue of our paper.—ln future.
however, we hope to obviate this difficulty.

The IYee-Prestdcricy.
It will be perceived that wo have this week

withdrawn the name of the Hon..DANIEL Wzn-
STET!, and substituted that ofJOIIN TYLER, of
Virginia, as a candidate for the office of Vice Pre-
sident of the U. States. In doing this, we are
but anticipating the intention of the Mr. Webster
on his return to this country, to yield his nomina.
Lion to his more available opponent—though we
had intended awaiting his return and formal re-
signation. Wo doubt not our course, though
somewhat premature, will secure the acquiescence
of a man, "the measure of whose fame is already
full," and whose richly merited renown couldnot
be enhanced by conferring' upon him the second
honor in the gift of on American people. That
Mr. Webster will cheerfully concur in the nomi-
nation of Mr. TILED, there cannot be a doubt, as
it seeFltbe pretty generally conceded that this
gentlemen Will more easily concentrate tEe differ-
ent elements of the opposition, and do battle more
effectually against the spoilers in power. This
being our belief, we shall yield•to Mr. TILED a
most cordial and hearty support.

The Speal::r.
Since the election of the Hon. R. M. T. Hus-

Ton, to tho speakership in Congress by the oppo-,
Editor' party; we have been no little amused at thei
ingenious artifices, and labored effortsjof the Globe,
Richmond Enquirer, and other kindred Obits to
win Mr, HUNTER to their ranks—and indentify
his actions with the Van Buren.dynasty. The
editor of the Globe with hiv usual accuteneits and
correct genealogical reasoning, Deserts the Speaket
to bo the grandson of the Hon. Sous TATIOIt
and must of course be a democrat. While .his
"veteran" cotetnporary .unkindly denies the asser-
tion, but says he owes'his election to dem.oerals:
Be this as it may, and be Mr. frukrati the grand-
son of Joni. TarLon;* or 'old Mr: lit:roue—Orsome othervenerable gentleman, is no concern of
ours—let those ancient chroniclers atljust their own
difficulty, we ore satisfied to take the actions of
the Speaker as a creteriori of hid principles. Since
he has occupied the chair he has voted but time,
both timesvoting with the whigd,and of the chair-
Men of the different committees recently announ-'
ced, twenty two are Whigs and eleven Van Bu-
ren men—among the opposition members it will
be perceived the most prominent men have been
selected to fill those important offices, actions gen-
tlemen, "speak louder than words."

Mu. T'Arvirs

:'' he Philadelphia, Inquirer says, "Tbe intelli-
' oof .the alliance between tfie-Nullillers andA 4t'Administration ix confirmed, rind that Cal-
hOun's object is to put aside Benton, and obtain
.the influence of the Administration fur the SUCCCS•
.lion," and very properly adds, "that the likople
:will save these high contracting parties all trou-
ble upon this point by the triumphant electign of
the Hero of the Thames."

Tennessee, although not represented in the
Harrisburg Convention, speaks out in a voice of
thunder her preference for Harrison and Tyler.—
In speaking of this, the "Nashville Whig" says,
"We in Tennessee go for the union of the Whigs
for the sake of the Union, and to effect this great
purpose—n purpose, which, if accomplished, we
seriously believe will rid the Gavernmsnt of one
the most despicable administrations that ever cur-'
tied a free ,country—we promise a "long pull a
strong pull and a pull altogether" in November
1840 for Harrison and Tyler."

Zscuenran T. Pout.scm, Esq., late editor and
proprietor of “Pou!sons' Daily Advertiser," Phil-
adelphia; ono of the oldest daily papers on the
continent of America, has recently disposed' of
that establishment to the editors of the North
American and in future they are to bn as
one paper. "It is a source of happiness to all
whoknow Mr. Pocmsom," eays the U. SiGazette
',that his industry and economy have 'secure
wealth, and that ho stands, atter about two score
years of labor as the conductor of a press, amid
independence, gathered by his own carp and secu-
red by his own caution.'

Wo learn from the Baltimore Chronicle that
the friends of Gen. Winatson in that city, held a
town meeting a few evenings since at Washing-
ton Hall. A preamble and a number of spirited
resolutions were reported by Joan P. Konsr.ur,
Esq., when 11.r.vuunr JunJisToS, Esq., introdu.,
cad to the meeting Gen. LESLIE Coon us, of Ken-
tucky, whose appearance drew forth enthusiastic
applause. Gen. C. spoke for a considerable time
in his usual apt and illustrative style, and when ho
closed there were Line rounds of applaus.
was succeeded by C•SSIUS CLAY', Esq., of. Ken-
tucky, delegate to the Harrisburg Convention and
CILL !ILES H. FRITTS, Esq., of that city, whose
speeches were most cordially received by the com-
pany. The Monumental city will do .her duty
when the proper time arrives. ,

Legislature of this State will assemble
il2 Harrisburg on Tuesday next—we may there-
fore expect tho message of the Governor in a feiv
days.

ANECDOTI: OP GEs, HAIIII/BON.—Judge nun-
NET, in his speech at the Harrisburg Convention,
related the following anecdote :—W heu the gal-
lant old General was in command of Fort Meigs,
having with him but a vary few men, Gen. Proc-
tor demanded the surrender of his "little fort of
mud," on the ground of his vastly auperior force.
"Tell Gen. Proctor," said.the fearless young Vir-
ginia volunteer, to the Officer sent by Proctor,
"that I know my strength, and I know his ; if he
takes the fort, ho will take it in a way that will do
hiM more honor than a thousandsurrenders."

The Emtnitsburg Gazette of the 30th uit. says:
man by the name of ConNe.r.r., ions found

dead this morning on the land of Wm. Patterson,
ahout3 -miles from Emmitsbuti. Theparticulars
of his death have not yet come to our ktioviledge."

Sudden Deuth.:—A coroner's inquest was held
by,;.A.. B. lioars.. Esq. on Wednesday :morning
last, upod the body•of a colored.man, named Mar-
q:butier, -Who win; -touTiu dead in his bed that
morning, at the house of Mr. :Eclienrode. a short
distance south of the town. The verdict of the
Jury was, "died by the visitation of God," Be
had been somewhat indisposed for 4 few days pre-
vious, we understand: He has left no family, we
believe.—Sentinel. • •

Queen Victoria will boll in May, when, it is
said, she will become a bride. lier expected hus-
band speaks English fluently, and is said to be an
amiable and intelligent young man. It is added,
by way of scandal, that ho nover.dreamt ho was
to marry the Queen, until ho found her picture
(by Chalon) in his room, and a note from her,
suggesting that the original might be his if be
pleased. On this hint ho came fromßerinany_
last year, and wooed the lady.

Communicated.

I'he meeting of the .Legislature not being fat
distant, the first business after organizing is to
elect a United States Senator, for which, I see
several persons mentioned to fill that station,
JAMES M. Poartn, among the fry. I think this
would be going Porter too strong; though he has
been a faithful coadjutor to the• party in quashing
thri several arruy of jurors, and freeing those reb-
els that were arraigned for overawing the Legisla-
ture. ..1` 13. 111Tzwx.c is certainly the stern of
the Democracy of Pennsylvania, he has stood by
through thick and thin, and never gained, except
when ho came in contact with a demijohn, added
to the state debt near twenty thousand dollars,by
committying the living and dead tape worm, acces-
sory to the gunpowder plot to blow up his fellow
beings, all which is sufficient to fetch bins into
notice by the prirty. , J.

Massachusetts' SpecialElection.
The returns from all the towns but one,

give the tenoning result :

Osnayn Baker, (Whig,) 2,641
Israel Billings, do, 525

Rodolphus Dickenson, (1.. F.y 2,131
Mr. Baker fulls short of an election fifteen

votes in ttisse.tdwics. .The remaining town
(Buckland) has probably given a small ma-
jorityagainst him,thereby defeatinga choke.

The National Intelligencer says:
"New Year's Day was observed as a ho-

liday by Congress and all the . public offi ces,
and pretty generalli.by'otherti: "The Pro-
sident,receiVed visitors lisusuhl!in that day,
and many 'M'embers of Congress..including
the leadingmen ofall pat*siwith•the Mem-
bers-of the Foreign Legations generally,
the Heads of Departments and other civil
officers, officers of the. Army -.and-Navy,
and citizen strangers, as well- as residents,
paid their respects to the ChiefMagistrate;
by whom they wore courteously received."

Metssuchusetts.--Tho Legislature of this
State aisernbled at' Boston. en the'2siVult.
In the House, Robert C. Winthrop was. e-
!acted Speaker. and L. S. Cushing, Clerk.
/3 P. /Cia,g was elected Senior ofSenate.

FOR THE LADIES.
•

A VERY splendid assortment ofplain
andfigured SILKS and SATTINS,

for Bonnets, fashionable colors, with trim-
mings to match:-Also, &kings, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ildkfs. 4.c.

Just received and for sale by
. R. d. M'CREARY.

Jan. 4. "

• tf
•

JEST IN. SE3SO.N !

A FRES!! soppy of white and colored
- Flannels, fine Whitney Blankets,

ateen: Backings, and•f boor _Cloths—now
opening, andSor sale by

R. G. MiCREARY..
tf Dec. 2Q,

NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary on the Estate of

er4COl3 GROFF, deed, .
late of Mountptensant township, Adams co.
having been granted to the Subibriber, re.
siding in Littestown, Germany township,
Adams county—ho hereby requestsall per-
sons indebted to tho k..statci ofsaid (I,,ceae.ed, to !mike payment of ihetr respective
dues without delay. '.Thnsu persons hqvitigclaims are requested to, present theteltrop-°fly authenticatedfor' ettletilek

GEORGE WILL, Rer.

Dec. 21.

~tDV.EItTISEMEN'CS. ~

rns -lbatrialatttertazOla
= -

-EAT ti,EttEAsthe I.lon. D. Dunams,E4q. -

v President of the several Courts af--
,Common Pleas, in the Cotinties"compostn4

the 19th District, and fustice•ortlici Quirts
of Oyer and Termider, end General Jail,
Delivery, Fir the, trial orall capital and011).:
er offenders in the said District-and; ._

M'CLEAN and GEO. Wzm, E.quires,-Judg.
es of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and,,
General Jail Delivery, for the_ trial of
capital and other offenders in the County of -

Adams—have issued their precept; bearing
date the.27th ut November, in the year or,.
our Lout) one thousand eight hundred anti
thirty-nine, and to mo directed, for holdink,.r
a Court of Common Pleas' and .Gerierak
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and Genertill- .-
.14i1 Delivery, and Court of 03er and Ter.
miner, at Gettysburg, on illiindaylla27ll&
day of.fanuary next— •

•:N'4'otie,c, litrelyti.
To all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro;.
ner, and Constables. within -the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper person, with their. Rolls, Re.
cords, Inquisitions, Exanainations, and oth-er Ilemembrancess to do theSe thingt;whielt
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they whnivill prosecute
against the prisonersiliat ale, Or then shall
be, in the Jail ofthe said Countyof Adams,
are to be then and there,to proseeute against
them as shall be just."'

GEO. W. III'CLELLAN, Sheriff.Dec. 29,1839. to

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

Rotice is Bevel' -Givwfa)'
fro all Legatees and other persons con-

-111 cerned, that the. ADMIIVISTRA-
TIO..V ACCOUNTS'ofiheFAtatea orthe
deceased persons heieinafierYmentjon6l,
will be presented 'to the Orphans' Cotirt or
Adams county, for confirrantion, on Mori-
day the 27thday.of JanuaiwIMO, to wit

The account of John B. ill'Pheiaon, Fx
ecutor of William M'Pherson, deceased,
who was the surviving Executor of Walter
Jenkins, deceased.

The account ofRobert M'llhenny, Admi
.

nistrutor of the estate of Jane Gwinn,dec'd.
The account ofAndrew White and .;.Thos

Reid, Executors of James Wiiite; deceased,
who was Guardian of Elizabeth Whito,(late
M'Allister) deceased.'

WWM. RING, Register."'
Register's Other., Gettysburg; -: . tCDec. 28, 1839.

NOTICE;

A LL Persons indebted to the estate of
tkohn Ellititt. late of Huntitigton"

township, Adams county, deceased; either '
by Judgment, Bond, Note or Book account,.
are requested to meet with the Executors,
on Wednesday the 15th of January, 184(4
at the House of DAVID Limns?, near-Peters. •

burg, York Springs, when the Executors ;

will attend forthe purpose ofsettlethent,and
all 'having any legal claims nertiost-.."-'6
tate willyresent mallet)*

rset ement. .
.

JOHN NEELY, tt,
DA.VI.I) LEREW,

:3.t

Call antl See !

-317,gis., Latest Fashion of
HATS & CAPS::

WWI; IP.IXTOM,
HAS now on hand at his old stand,' ri

new and excellent assortment offlats
and Caps of the latest
PHILADELPECCA PASSION.
Cheap for cash or country produce.

Oct. 21,18:39. tf.

wonricen.
C. BAKERAvlcLla tirpgra oc iticAe daL masunwco intthe several

prrOtTice ::.
irtChannbersburg street, One door ,Wiest of
Mr. Buehler's Store. .

.

Gettysburg, April 30, 1839.
FALL 4 WINTER OilliDDS.

H. SWOPE having just returned •
Ja-ffir• from the cities of Philadelphia arx,l
Baltimore with a large and general .assort
ment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Cassinetts,
'Silk and Morino Ve,stings,
Black Mattioni Lustring, '
Blue and Black do.
Figured .and,Plain colored GO dEi,lstap„
Mouseline de.Lameo, . .
6 4 Englibh and French Merino; , '

,
•

3 4 Do. do. •

6.4 French. Bombazines, •
Morino and Thibet WoolShawlsHighland - . ,
White, Scarlet, Green and yellow Flans'nels,
White Gause-Flannel,— • •
Bleached 4r, Unbleached'Cantrip,Flanneti
Colored .Do.._ • dix.
3 4 and 4-4 Plaid Limeys, •

-

Bleached and UnbleachedCorded Skiits. • •,!-', -
•

Guernsey Frocks..
Net Lambe•Wool Shirts, , -.-• • ;'Ladies Black and White Silk Bresevi..,

• Do. Woolard • - do.
• Do m Cashmjer 'Ant. -'

Blaph, Weslard t Hose, : •

LudiesKul Gloves, ' .
DI. Lined 40. f

Berlin and Veuol do..
Prints, (heck;, Tfektni,ded

he inketi peculiar pleetrtite in; ih4viting these who aro tend of Bargainti, 449
cell and examine, as they were benght upon ° •

such terms as will itnnble hitn:,tritiell thfemLb WER THANTHEY.IIAVEEVER -VET 11E4'N OFFERED 1 441514.MARKET. XQWexamine for yparselsov,• llointry,precAttii!
tuko in exchange for Gem''.'Gottylburg, Sell?. 24. 1830.'-

14111.N.L0_
•
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAW-PARTNERSHIP.
Jas.Cooper Jr.A.B.Stevenson,

,ATTORNEYS AT MAW,

OFFICE one door West of the Bank,
adjoining the Prothonotary's Office, in

Gettysburg.

TFW business of the Subscriber will
suffer no interruption during his ab-

sence ; it will be attended to by A. R. STE.
VENSON, Esq.

JAMES COOPER.
Dec. 2, 1839. 3t

:)*'-'3-074,t5) 4.0 ;N:li.11
FOR &ME.

THE Subscriber, wishing to remove
West, will sell, at Pirivate Sale,

;- ors
::.,••••

" " atalretat Za)U 1
•• "; I I Go

- in South Baltimorestreet, Get-
tysburg. The House is new, large, and
Convenient. with a well of good Water on
the Lot. The Stabling is good, with an
addition suitable for a Carriage-house. The
situation is very desirable for private fami-
lies, being in the most healthy and best wa-
tered part of the town.

otrlf the Property is not sold by the lst
of January next, it will be RENTED for
opeyear.

11. DEN WIDDIE.
trNov. 4.

N. 13.—A1l persons who know themselves
Indebted to the subscriber, will please to
call and settle their accounts.

RELIGIOUS :TOTICSS.

Rev. Mr. XRAVTII will preach in the
English Lutheran Church, on Sunday morning
nest, (the 12th,) and the Rev. Mr. JACOBS in the
evening..

tr.? Tit Item .1re.M.1...A:5.will preach in his
Church on Sandgy morning next.

lIVPIEN'IIL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday the :31st ult., by the Rev. J. 11.

Marsden, Mr. Thomas C. Price, of Baltimore
County, hld , to Miss Matilda M. Pillcington, of
Petersburg, (Y_ S.) Adams county.

On the 29th ult., by the Rev. B. Keller, Mr.
Peter Boltzle, to Miss Dorotha tlltllcr, both of
Franklin township, Adams county.

On the 31st ult., by the same, Mr. Jacob Pit:.
cr, to Miss Maria Bream, both of Tyrone town-
ship, Adams county.

On the 25th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Albert, Mr.
Samuel A. Af•Cosh, of Petersburg, (Y. S.) to
Miss Catharine M. daughter of Mr. Jacob Eiehel.
bergcr, of Hanover.

On Thursday morning last, in Frederick, by
the Rev. S. Markey, Mr. George Skeels, or .Em•
mitsburg, (formerly of this place,) to Miss Calker-
rine Wiekum, of Creagerstown. .
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OBITUARY RECORD.
, . MED.

Died suddenly, on the 22d ult., Mrs. Jane Hen.
ter, relict of Alexander Hunter. of Mountjciy
township, Adams county, in the 90th year of hor
ago.

On the 30th ult., Mr. Jame"? And of Pe-
tersburg, (Y. S.) Adams countyr—Veaving a wife
and three children.

In Carlisle, on the 25th ult., after alingering
illness, Mr. David S. Forney,oged about 55 years.

On the 18th ult. Amelia, daughter.of Mr. Rob.
art Black, jun. of Franklin township, aged 17
months.

At Berlin, on the 28th ult. Mr. George Throne,
formerly of this place, aged about 26 years.

A DV ERTISEM ENTS.

AN APPRENTICE
TO THE

IPRIXTIXG 27 USLAVESS,
WILL be taken at 04 Office if imme

diate applicalion/be made.
"zrzatrixsoN & LIBERTY

CO ifIA TY aIIEETIA G.

firll El Citizens of Adams county, friend-
ly to the election of Gen. WILLIAM

HENRY H ARRI SON. to the Presidency
c,f :hp :-..-Storte?, and all opposq4 to the re-

;yr blue a.. "Vta.i zareti,"uire
ed to assemble in County Meeting, at the
Court-house, in Gettysburg en Mondaythe
28th day of January inst. at half past six
o'clock, P. in. to take such measures as may
be necessary to a perfect organization of
the Anti-Van Buren party in this county.

Also, to ratify the nomination already
made for OneElector ofPresident and Vice
President of the U. States for this Congres-
sional dissrict, or to nppoint conferees to se-
lect another if neees3ary.

Also, to appoint two Delegates to repre-
sent the County of Adams in the Stato Con-
vention to be held at Harrisburg, on the 22d
day ofFebruary next, to adopt such meas-
ores as may be calculated to ensure union
and concert of action among the opponents
of Mardi, Van Buren.

By the County Committee
Jan. 4.

CHEAP GOODS.
It. G. 11.4ti.re,atI,

HAS just received a fresh supply of Win-
ter DRY GOODS—embracing a fine

assortment of
English and French aferinoes,
Moaselinede laines and Calicoes,
Colored and IVhite Flannels,
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Casainetts,
Canton Flannels, Velvets and Tickings,
Linen Tcible-Cloths, Blankets and Floor-Cloths,
Blanket Shawls, Checks, Muslins; Drillings. 4c.

Which will be sok] at pricesio suit the
times. All persons wishing to buy Cheap
Goods will please call and examine.

Gettyabgrg, Jan. 4, 1840. • • tf

TEMPERANCE.

WHERE WILL be a meeting of the
JIL Union Seminary and Hampton Tem-

perance Society will bo held at the Union
Seminary School-house, on Sundaythe 19th
inst. at 11 o'clock, A. e.—when nn Address
or Addresses will be delivered on the sub-
ject of Temperance.

AMOS MYERS, Sec'y.
Jan. 4. td.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUntitte Arttd
HE Subscriber, Deputy E-Theator,.api•

pointed for the County of Adams -- by
virtue of said appointment, ,and of a special
net of Asserribly of this Commonwealth au-
thorizing him thereto, will sell nt Public
Sale, at the public house kept by Mr, Bow.
ERS, in the town of fleidlersburzon Friday
the Slat of .January ioet.tlt 2 o'clock, r.
the following Real Estate-to wit :•

I,ot, of Growna, -
Situate in the town of fieidlershurg afore-
aid, known as Lot No. 63, on which are e.
cted n good Leo '

Dwelling-house, use:r ;.„
d other improvements—hoe the,..1.211.1ak1..

Estnto of ANTHONY BOSSAGE, do-
ceased, and which has e.cheated to the
Commonweal' h.

Possession to be given on the Ist day of
April next, or sooner if desired.
If not sold on said day, the property will

be rented for the ensuing year. •
Attendance will be given, and terms

made known by the subscriber on the day
ofSale.

DANIEL M. SMYSER,
Deputy Escheutor.

Jan. 4. • t

MONEY WANTED

Iwould just here mention to those of my
friends that nre indebted to mo ofa long

standing,ettlier by note or book nceount,that
lam in want of money. Do eon and return
the favor I have so long ly%towed upon you.
This invitation is given indi.eriminately.

Very Respectfully,
GEORGE ARNOLD.

Jan. 4, 1840.

elleav Mexinoes.
VERY handsome assortment of French

110" N and Engltsh Merinoes, suitable for
dresses and cloaks. Also, very rich black
',round Mouseltne de laines—just received
and for sale by

R. G. McCREARY. •
Gettysburg, Jan. 4. tf

R GaltPIER GlEJVE

Smuts 3- ...MATixtuirs,
'l,-oHamiltonban township, will be sup-

ported for the Office of BRIGA 1MER
GENERAL of tho 2J Brigade sth Divis-
ion Pennsylvania Militia, by

MANY.
Jan. 4. to

o the Volunteers and Enrolled citizens ofthe 2d Brigade, sth Division, P. M..

ENCOURAGED by a number of my
friends, I offer myself to your consider.

ation as a candidate for the office of
Brigadier General,

at the election to be held on the 22d ofFeb-
ruary next; end pledge myself, should I he
elected, to perform the dutiesof the office
with fidelity and impartiality.

HENRY 'BITTINGER.
York Springs, Jan. 4.1 gun- -

CLOTHS CLOTEIS

JUST received n fresh suppiy of very
cheap CLOTHS, comprising all co-

lors.—Also, a gond assortment ofCASS!.
lERES and CASSINETTS.
For sale by

R. G. M'CREARY.
Jan. 4. td

SHERIFF'S SaILES.

TEN pursuance of a Writ of Veditioni Ex-
pones, issued out of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Adams county, and to me
directed, will be exposed.to Public Sale, at
the Court.house, in the borough of Gettys-
burg, on Tuesday the 21st day of January
next, at 1 o'clock, P. 3X.

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Moses Lockart,
Alexander Ewing and others, containing
26 acres. more or less, on which are
erected, a One and a HalfStory

STONE

Dwelling "Rouse, .1

and Stone Kitchen ; with a

T A.N WA It DI
containing 10 Vats, and a ono and a half

story Tan-MO/es?, a Log Barn,
A"' with an Orchard—and two Springs of

Water near the door
Seized and taken in execution as the Es-

tate of JOHN BANIZERT.
G. W. M'CLELLAN, Sherif.Sheriff's Office, a

Gettysburg,Dee. 28,1889.5 t.

TO MY CREDITORS.
►®IAKE notice that 1 have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common. Pleas
of Franklin county, for the,benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appointed
the 20th.dayof Janattrynett, for the hear-
ing of me and my creditors, at the.Court•.
house,- in tho borough of CharnbersbUrg,
when and where you may attend .if you
think proper• •

JOHN ODELL.
Chambersburg, Deo. 21. .


